
SHOWy MEXICAN ORCHIDS for the P*t-OmtK Orchid Society:
Where they come from ond how they grow.

Understondingwhere orchids come from help us understond how they grow. This presentation

tokes us first on o quick trip to Mexico so we con become fomilior with their homes in noture.
Through our travels weleorn o lesson in growing orchids, thot Orchids ore people too! Think of

whot makes you comfortqble and give thot to your orchid -- You hove WANTS ond so do they. Learn the

ocronym ond how each foctor interploys ond affects eoch other. Whether you grow indoors, outdoors, or
in a greenhouse, you will need to leorn how to odjust the f we bosic foctors inf luencing the growth of
your plonts. Theyqreoll interrelated ond byoltering oneof these foctors,you wil l berequired to odjust
the other four. They must be BALANCED and the key to successful orchid growing is moderotion in oll
aspects. ft's omazing, visuolize your wonts ond needs, ond opply them to your orchidsl

Water- guolity, Quontity and f requency.
Air- guolity ond movement, for gos exchange.
Nutrit ion -f erti l izer, vitomins ond olcohol.
T.rp.'"ture -They do not use clothing!
Sunlight -The ENERGy thot mokes food.

Watef - Quantity - omount - ONE INCH, is o good watering, but not opplied in 30 secondsl

Applied over 30 minutes or more ts greot,like roinfoll. yOU CAN APPLy yOUR FERTILIZERS WITH
EACH WATERING. YOU CANNOT APPLY YOUR FERTILTZER WITH EACH REFRE5HIN6.
Frequency - GOOD WATERING every 4-t4 doys, depending on A,T ond S. Ref reshing moy be os often
as 3 times per day,just wet theleaves ond let dry. Humidity- obove 50%if possible. ff not, WATER
MORE! Quality -- sqlts - meosured in PPM ports per mill ion or Electricol Conductivity ovoiloble - olwoys
get at leost one complete onolysis. pH - ccidity/olkolinity (Colcium - bosic; Sulfur - ocidic) 6-8 Okoy.
Orchids grown in pH's of 7-8 hove less diseose problems becquse mony diseoses will not grow in Alkoline
conditions. Contominonts - Chlorine, Colcium, SODIUii FROII WATER SOFTENERS - A DEFINITE
NO+NO! distilled - NEVER USE PURE DISTILLED WATER -youneed qt leqst 80 ppm GOOD SALTS
in your woter - remix regulor wqter with distilled, ot least 20 %. Rqin hos 80 ppm's of good solts.

Watef is o very importont fqctor, which will determine your success with Mexicqn orchids.
Quontities we con split into how much ond when. Your woter Quolity will offect greatly the omount of
woter you give with eoch wotering. ff your soluble solts are below 200 ppm then you will require less
wate?,less frequently. Above 2OO ppm ond you will hove to leoch with larger omounts of woter over o
longer period of time during eqch watering ond never ollow the medio to totolly dry out. ff it dries out
too much, burning of the roots will occur dueto the increoseinconcentrotion of solts. Regordless of the
concentrotion of sqlts in the wqter, you should olwoys woter until it runs through the medio ond out of
the bottom of the pot. Allow the pot to dry out between wotering, unless you seek hydroponic roots. This
wil l creqte problems for the plont if removed from the continuously wet conditions. The omount of t ime
between wotering will be determined by the pot size in relqtion to the plont size; the type of mediq used;
the relqtive humidity in your greenhouse ond the temperoture. fn Southern Colifornio, excess wqter is
seldom qn issue. Tf it ever hoppens you just sproy preventotive fungicides biweeklyl
Your observotion is the best guide os to how often you woter. Let the orchids be your indicator. Giving
them the some treotment you should observe each new growth bigger thon the previous one. To the
controry, you will hove to onalyze your WANTS ond odjust to mqke it better .
Woter requirements ore placed into the following groups for purposes of the spectes chorts found on
the web site:
A.Water plentiful yeor round. B. Woter heavy spring, summer ond foll, with lighter watering every ten
doys duringthe winter. C.Water heovy during spring, summer ond mointoin a high humidity, ot leost ot
night, during the winter (but no woter).
6o to www.abundaflora.com click on orchid photos + MEXICANlthen on printable senus and species
Iist + repeot on the right side to obtoin the chort legend.



AIR II\OVEII\ENT- is q must for oll Mexicon species. When using high oir movement, mointoin
hiqh humidity. Moving oir olso eliminqtes woter logged conditions ond olso helps stlPply f resh goses .f or
qr-owth. Orchids ore-growinq24hours o dcy, even-at night. With sunlight during the doy, they produce
food which is consumZd bot-h doy ond night. They do produce oxygen during the doy, ond to do this,
require corbon dioxide, which they olso flx oLnight for ionsumption during.lh" ty However, during th.e
nioht thev reouire oxyqen to grow qnd wil l produce more corbon dioxide. Therefore, constont qir
m6vement'will iermit th'ese gos Zxchonges. Could you live with your heod in o plostic bog? (peoplel)

Nutrition -fertilizing, feeding -> quantity - quatity - delivery system
FERTILIZATION- is q must to obtoin good growth ond bloom. You might think, if they grow wild

without f ertilizer, then why fertilize. f hove yet to seeo plont flowering in the wild which compores to o
similor plont well grown ond well fertilized in culture. ft doesn't toke much fertilizer ond too much is
worse thon none. Fertilizers ore solts, so remember obout your woter quolity. To simplify this recipe,
olwoys use o bolonced f ertilizer contoining eguol ports of N-PzOs-KzO = Nitrogen, Phosphorus ond (K)
Potossium. Ideolly it should contoin o ve?y smoll omount of troce elements or micronutrients ond it
should be water soluble.

For those fomilior with fertilizer colculotions, 1OO-20O ppm every fifteen doys of N- P2O5 -
K?O in your irrigotion woter will be sufficient OR you con supply this with every watering for greatly
increosed growth. For those not fomiliar, simply dissolve one teospoon of 2O-2O-2O per gollon of
woter ond-opply it to your plonts once every two weeks. ff your formulo is 10-10-10, then use 2
teospoons, eti. Remember os temperotures lower, you must reduce your woteringfrequency ond olso
your frequency of fertilization. Pleose use the following logic (people) with fertilizers. Think of it os sqlt
in your food, no sqlt hos no toste, too much tqstes bod ond just the right omount enhonces the flovor.
Your orchids wil l love you for just the right omount. f wil l give you o few tips which con chonge the woy
you grow orchids, forever. Do you toke vitqmins? f recommend Superthrive with every fertilizotion,
especiolfy between rlAorch ond September. Oneto four drops per gollon, four in the spring ond summer
ond one in the fqll. How obout thot cocktoil in the evening? Adding the eguivolent of o toblespoon of

Air quantity movement gas exchange quality

Vodko in 5-6 gollons of fer-tilizer vtote?, will double growth, pop oll dormont eyes, extend thelife of
orgonic medio ond guodruple your root system, plus kill mony bothersome insect pests. Alcohol is onorgonrc mec
odjuvont,4

oot system, plus kill mony bothersome ir
Hour, (remember, orchids are people, too)!

plqnTs! tiose-ons, wnrcn oTTocn To Tne TquceT wrTn q Teeoer TuDe on rTs sroe uu I\u l wuKK, untess your
hose is just 15 f eet long. I think liguid f eeding is the only woy to go, unless your plonts are outside and
it rqins on them eve?y few doys. ff this is the case,then opply lightly, lO+/- gronules of NUTRICOTE,
(Dynanite at Home depot) every 2-3 months per 4 inch pot. Thot is o PfNCH, ond for every inch bigger
in pot size odd onother pinch, SPREAD OUT, not in o heop ond covered. For fertilizing T highly
recommend fhe Gilmour END OF THE HOSE SPRAyERS - 5-6 gollon copocity, cost $3 ot Home Depot.

a
The delivery system! ft's not rocket science, it's just the plocement of the fertilizer on the

lqnts! Hose-ons, which ottoch to the f sucet with o f eeder tube on its side DO NOT WORK, unless your

Fertilize once o week, on bright, hot, sunny summer doys moybe do it twice, Thot is usuolly my
ONLy heovy wotering. The rest ore used to mointoin humidity ond lower high doy temps ond moy be os
much os 4 times o doy. Looking of the plonts you con tell when they need more woter ond it is not on ony
reol schedule other thon o one minute sprinkle progrommed on a timer ot 1:00, 3:00 ond 5:00 pm. Your
average summer days moy reoch 100 F in Southern Colifornio. You will seldom hove this problem becouse
of your locotion in the west. Plonts which require cooler conditions will hove to be grown using more
shode +/or a wet woll. When T f ertilize, f woter the plonts down within 30 minutes bef ore f ertilizing. Tf
there is too much fertilizer in the wster, the plonts hove olready mode their initiol obsorption of ploin
wqter ond they won't burn becouse they are sucking up volumes of solts. This pre-watering qlso breaks
the surfoce tension on the surfoce of the roots ond leoves, ond ollows the f ertilizer woter to come into
contoct directly with the surfoces. The plont will then select which nutrients ond guantities it needs fo
obsorb. Even if you use Nutricote-(Dynanife), you might consider o supplementol wotering with olcohol
ond orgonic micronutnients.
- WATCH this presentotion ot: www.obundofloro.com/SBOS, click on 5BO5O4O8.pps



Temperoture is of mojor concern in successful orchid growinq... Doily os well. os seosonol
temperotu r'es are importont. Sihce the orchids of Mexic o are concenf roted between lotitudes L4 and 24
degiees north, there exists on overoge difference of 7-tO. degregs C between summer ond winter
tefirperotures. Aport from this seqsonol difference, we hove the mojor division of species by
temberoturederived from elevotion. For every 300m rise in elevotion there will be anaverage drop of 1
degiee C. Combining the effects of elevotion ond seqsons yo_u obtoin consideroble extremes. These
exiremes ore whot rrioke Mexicon species more toleront of grd,enhouse conditions in higher lotitudes ond
somewhat easier to grow thon speiies collected near the eguotor. Therefore adjust your fertilizotions
ond woterings to create o seosonol cycle.

For iimplificotion of the individuol species temperature requirements, we-divide them into the
following catejories (H to C ore recommended for most oreos of Southern Colifornig) It is eosier to
heot thon to cbol, except for you in the winter! Hot is good for you here becquse YOU like it warm even
in the winter.
H -Hot. These plonts come from 0-600m (0-2000 ft) elevotion. Most tolerote cooler temperotures in
winter ond thrive in hot summers. Temperotures below 10 C (50 F) will normolly couse o cessqtion of
growth ond odversely affect flowering. fdeolly LB C (65 F) nights ond up to 32 C (9O F) doys ore
reguired.
I -Intermediote. This temperqture group covers the mojority of species in Mexico. The 1000m contour
oppeors to be the center of diversificotion for epiphytic orchids. These plonts grow well rn overage
tbinperotures between 10 C (50 F) ond 27 C (80 F). They are guite toleront of more extreme
temirerotures ond if grown drier in winter will even tolerate f reezes. They come f rom elevations between
800m ond 1600m.
C -Cool. This group is def initely one of the most diff icult to cultivote anywhere. They thrive with low
night temperotures of 4 C (40 degrees F) or below, high humidity ond often very bright sunlight,
especiolly in winter months. They range from 1700m to 27OOm elevotion.

Ferailtze once o weekbetween 9 ond 10 AM on ony given doy, the following solution. Moke your mix in q 5-

6 gollon, end of the hose sproyer (one quort proportions out to six gollons of f inished solution). To moke
"the bomb" odd:
(Ammonium Nitrote - 1 TBSP) + (Potossium Nitrote - 142_TBSP) * -lM.ono3mmonium Phosphote -

i ispl + (Moxisrow - 
'seowied 

supplement_ - _1 _f9p) _ l. 1|i{ .El.nyl:!.ot _ 1 _T9P) :
(supEiTHRrVE- - t|Atn Tsp) oR to moki RocKET FUEL WHICH 6ETs vOU THE 5AAAE PLACE
As rHe BoiAB, BUT cosrs A Brr MoRE!!! odd:
(DyNAGRO-6ROWFOR, I iULA -  2TBSP)  +  ( r lAox ig row -Sesweedsupp lement -  1TSP)  +
(SUPERTHRTVE - tlgth TSP)

futuureture dai ly seasonal ly maximum-minimum

t(vtiGtfr quantity intensity duration quality
IJOHT INTENSITy, or the omount of sun light, is o .simple foctor, eosy to express ond

understand. fn the USA it is normolly expressed in foot condles.' In Mexico molt of tlie orchids
come from deciduous ook forest which lose their leaves for three to five months out of the year.
During this time mony species ore exposed to full sunlight. At high elevotions,we ere tolking o moximum
of 10,000 to 12,000 foot condles of light of noon. Remember, they usuolly get broken shqde from
bronches obove or cloud cover, so the exposure is seldom continuous.

fn terms of shode cloth, 50% to 63% shode will provide optimol conditions for the growth ond
f lowering of most species. A lush green plont mony times will not flower.If you hove plonts thot ore
green ond pretty, but never flower, try putting them in brighter sunlight. Avoid sunburn or scorching
of the leoves. This moy occur when you moke the tronsition from too much shode to odeguote sunlight,
remember moderotion. ft initiolly appeors os o lighter oreo on the leof which groduolly turns block from
the center outwords. If the domoge is done, cut off the leaf using o sterilized implement just below the
burn. The new growth will reword you with f lowers ond hord sturdy pseudobulbs.

Since not oll plonts ore cdopted to strong light, we give you the recommendotion f or each species
occording to it 's l ight reguirements in the chqrt ond here we list populcrly cultivoted genera of other
orchids which you might olreody grow well in your collection. Culture by ossociotionl

A. Strong sunlight -30 to 50% shade -7000 fc to 4500 fc., Cymbidium, Vando.

B. luledium sunlight --55 to 73% shade -3700 to 27OO f c., Cattleya



C. Weok sunlight -80 to 90% shode -2OOO to 1000 fc., Phqlaenopsis, Pophiopedilum..Here agoin, light, os
with woter, sh-ould be odjusted occording to your observotions ond your onolysis of those observations
for your oreo.

Orchids ore orchids qnd mony come from similor hqbitqts. You hove the [n1w-!ed99 bose of other
soecies ond hybrids - so - build uporiyour existing knowledge. You know the WANTS ond you moy hove o
i[i"-ior o y'orticulor group of 

'orcliids. 
Compdre the-gioups y9l lj.k" with the Mexicon spectes.., Of.

course, the rireosuremeits ore not precise, so ihey con.fluctuote 10 "Lup-or down in most coses without
t o.m. The stron ger light you provid e the more you will hove to provide of the other WANT foctors, but
you wil l be pushin-g thtl imit ori optimum or even moximum growth.

Finolly we come to the DIiII port of orchid growing, (= Diseose, Insects ond Medio), where we

choose whot will qnchor our plonts ond protect them from unWANTed ottocks. As importont as the

WANTS, are the remedies for your plont illnesses. As f or diseose, on ounce of prevention is worth o

pound of cure. Disinfect your tools. Periodicqlly clean your benches. Keep weeds out. Speoking of

weeds, you should try using KARMEX, but moke sure it has ONLY DfiURON os the octive ingredient.

Use 1 TBSP per gollon qnd it will control ALL weeds, including Oxolis. Use o smqll hond sproy bottle ond

tryto covertheweed leoves well. ft tokes them ofewweeks to die, but they do,qnd it won't even hurt

the orchids. Spoce your plonts to provide good oir circulotion ond light. Set up o preventotive sproy

progrom olternoting fungicides ond olwoys combining them. Our shotgun for root problems is o

combinotion of Subdu e, ! oz(9 drops/gal.), ond Cleary's, t/4 lb(l tsp/gal) per 100 gollons. This is watered

into the pot every 20-30 doys ond gives 99 per cent effective control of root diseoses. ff you hove good

oir movement ond don't over wster, diseqse should be no problem. If you hove o diseose, first identify

it, find out where it comes from, whot couses it, and whot specific fungicide will cure it or prevent it.

Remember , fungicides qre specif ic to certoin fungi ond one brond will not control oll of the diff erent

diseoses. A little investigotion con sove you o lot of money ond q lot of plonts.
Sproy for insect! only when. you .hove to ond only for the- specif ic insect which is ottocking yoqr

orchids. Mony insects arebeneficiol,-ond so ore you, so be careful with insecticides and use them only
occording to the specificotions on the lobel. Wotch out for cockrooches, slugs, snails, sguirrels, rots ond
robbits ds they oll moy portoke of the green leqves ond.roots.you'v9 mqde so eosily ovoiloble. Observe
for bugs. Drop'in on y6ui' orchids ot vor-ying times of night ond guietly observe the octivities going on in
your c6llectioh. You will be surprised how much you see. f hove used obout every insecticide during- -my
career. We used to ioke oboutusinq DDT instead of milk in our coffee. Of course, f don't drink coffee
onywoyl The only iniecticide f reoiiy go for nowodoys is Orthene. ft seems to control everything ond
do'esn't hurt the'plonts. f use 2 TBSP-in o six gollon end of the hose sproyer and wet them down os if f
wos wotering. r.

Your-growing tlledi0 qnd watertng go hond in hond. Your medio cg! be mony things; peot moss,
perlite, grou-nd boriks, volconic rock, colci-ne? cloys, tree fern, Osmundo fiber, pieies of-wood or cork
ilqbs, evZn old shoes! The species will determine which medio you use ond by experimentotion you will
discover the one best suited for your species ond youn greenhouse. We f eel the best medio to use in
qeneral is the one you hove ovoiloble of d reosonoble cost. Use whot you hove ond experiment. All medio
Should provide; SUPPORT f or the plont -(thot eliminotes Styrofoom); AERATION- (roots breoth tool);
DRAINhGE- (don't plug the holes in the pots!) ond some BUFFERING CAPACIW- (obility to obsorb
excess solts).

Most plants wil l do eguolly well in pots or on plogues. f qse volconic rock! Of course T l ived 23
yeors in Meiico under one. But f did stort out with on exponded cloy which wos used in light weight
concrete in the Everqlodes. ft is similor to volconic rock ond f guess thot is where I leorned to hondle
it. T grow everythini from Cymbidiums to Phols, Catts.ond mosl oll species in it, no sweat! It is o lot
bettei to mebdcaus6,it never' breoks down ond you don't hqve to repoi until the plant outgrows the pot.
In the case of mony orchids, they grow very slowly ond moy stoy up to 10 yesrs in the some pot!

Look specif icolly qt the mony Mexican species qnd genera which you con grow eosily in Southern
Cqliforniq. They are numerous, so pleose f eel free to emqil me ony questions you moy hove after
reviewing the list: I spend ot lot of time ot Rudvolis Orchids in Corlsbod, stop by for o visit!

Abundo Floro website: www.obundofloro.com Emoil = mexorkid@gmoil.com
Weymon Bussey, 6595 Block Roil Rocd, Corlsbad, CA 92008 TEL. (760) 438-2t2t


